You Made A Way
Words and Music by Darnell Blake and Daniel Rivera

Verse 1
Em      G/B
You have given it all
C          G
That I might know your cross and know your righteousness
Em      G/B
Bearing the sorrows of man
C          G
Our sin on your shoulders

D    Em    C (2x)

Verse 2
You are life upon life
Who only knew death for a little while
Forever bringer of hope
You’re my redemption

Pre-Chorus
D    Em    C
You made a way for me

Chorus
G       D
Holy is the lord who finds me
C     Em       D
And brings me back again, brings me back again
G       D
Holy is the Lord who saves me
C     Em       D
You’re coming back again, you’re coming back again
Verse 3
Em G/B C
You are fullness of God, seeking the lost
G
You are my ransom
Em G/B
You are giver peace

C G
Healer of nations

Vamp
D Em C
You made a way for me